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This first appea has been received on 04.10.2018. lt has been filed
aSalnst the reply dated 19.09.2018 of the cPlo to the RTI application dated

20108/2018 of the appellant hereln. I have sone through the RTI and CPIO's

Ihe definition of'lnformation' in section 2(f) of the

RTI

ad

refers

to any malerlal in any form, including records, documents, memos, e_mails,
oplnions, advices, press releases, circulars, orders, logbooks, contracts,

contd...-2

reports, pape6, samptes, modeh, dsta mare.iat
h€td in anv etecko,ric form
and information retatinS to any private body which
can be acce$ed bv a
public author ty under any other taw
for rhe time berng in torcel

The iformatioi soughr for in point No.t is in the iature of
carfkation and advice. rhe Hon,bte Supreme court in the
matter Centr.t
Board of Secondary EdLrcation and anr Vs Aditya
BandopadhyaV and ors.
has held

that a pub ic aurhortty is not required to provide advce
or opinion

The

term right to information

s

defired in secrjon 2{t)as the rieht

to lnformation accessibe unde. the Aci which s hetd
coftro ofanypubltc authortty. Thererm.record

is

bV

or Lnder

the

defined in sedtoi 2{i) of

the said Act as inctuding any document, manuscript or
fite amonE others.
Hence lnformation seek ir point no 2 is not
specific, as \rhether the

appelant so!ght the
constituted under

to

of work of public authortty which is
the constituton of ndia or law made by rhe partiament,
nspecr

is an independent author ty under the constitution
of

tndia or whether the

appellanr lought the inspecrion of any documenrs,
records, notes, extracts,

elc

whlch a.e not mentioned in his RT applt.ation
and are under the
coitro of public authority.
lf the App icanr sought tnspection
under the coitrot of pLrbtic authority, he

Thls appeal is, thus disposed of.

r

case the appellant is not salisfied

with this decision, he mav file

Second Appeal before the Second APpeLlant

Authoritv, i.e. Central

lnformation Commlssion, 2'd Floor, B wing, August (rantl Bhawan, Bhikaji
Kama Place, New D€lhi 110066.
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(cUutam Mondal)
Frr!t Appellate Autjhority
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2

CPIO (ludicial),

3.S

cenhal Admin stratve Tribun al, Pnncipal Bench, New

[o upload t on rhe offical website of

Tribunal, Principal bench, New DeLhi.
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